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At present, the environmental protection is raised to a new strategic height. To 
ecological civilization in the report to the party 18 with political, economic, social, 
cultural, listed in the "five one" the overall layout, put forward the construction of 
beautiful China, realize the strategic target of sustainable development of the Chinese 
nation. In environmental performance assessment, and can identify the environmental 
status and due to the gap between environmental objectives, achievements and 
deficiency in the process of judgment in the implementation of environmental policy, 
environmental policies for administrative departments at all levels to provide 
scientific basis and data support.  
 
Based on provincial capital city of fuzhou city as an example, this paper summarizes 
the years in fuzhou environmental performance evaluating index system, explore the 
urban positioning is based on the partition and environmental strategy, in line with the 
current situation of the regional environmental, economic and social development 
situation and environment function orientation of performance evaluation index 
system of key areas to clear regional environmental protection, improve the function 
of regional environment, enhance the level of environmental public service guide.  
 
This article main body is divided into four parts. First of all, the detailed combed the 
fuzhou environmental performance evaluation in recent years, the related evaluation 
index system, including the national, provincial and municipal comprehensive index 
system, analyzing the index system to promote fuzhou environmental protection work 
of the application of the results, and sums up the index system to present the main 
characteristics and the deficiencies. The second part, this article is based on fuzhou 
urban location and environment strategy partitions, to suit a tuning of each county 
(city) area in fuzhou natural environment conditions, the condition of economic and 













environmental performance evaluation index. There will be a new index system and 
the third part, respectively by county (city) area represented by the environmental 
protection target responsibility appraisal index system of the old, "much starker 
choices-and graver consequences-in" environment protection planning target 
comparison verification, put forward the ideas of further improvement. Finally, this 
article from the rule of law system construction, strengthening the management of 
main body responsibility, innovation environment, strengthening propaganda and 
education and so on four aspects proposed measures, prompting the government from 
multiple levels and aspects play a role of environmental administrative functions and, 
to strengthen environmental management, improving of ecological civilization 
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引  言 
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万平方公里，现辖 5 区、7 个县（市）。全市设街道办事处 43 个、建制镇 92 个、
乡（含 2 个民族乡和马祖乡）39 个、村（居）委会 2689 个。全市常住人口约 745
万（其中市区常住人口约 306 万）。 
“十二五”期间，福州市环境质量始终保持优良状态。闽江、敖江干流水质
达标率持续多年保持全达标，龙江流域水质达标率由 2010 年的 75%提升到 2015
年的 95.8%，市、县两级饮用水水源地实现全达标。环境空气质量多年位居全国
重点城市前列，2015 年环境空气 PM10浓度比 2012 年下降了 8.2%。森林覆盖率居
全国省会城市第二位（达 55.6%）。“十二五”期间，全市 COD、NH4-N、SO2、NOX
                                                        
① 曹颖，曹东.战略实施中的中国环境绩效评估[J].生态经济，2010，(2):166-168. 















等 4 项主要污染物指标排放总量分别比“十一五”末期减排 8.2%、9.2%、12.8%、
17.8%，实现“五连降”，全面并超额完成主要污染物减排目标。全市新（扩）
建洋里等 16 座城镇污水处理厂，累计新增污水处理能力 75 万吨/日，污水处理





















20 世纪 90 年代初期，我国开始对环境绩效评价指标体系进行了探索认识与
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